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The surface morphology for SiNx and an initial growth layer for a-Si:H have been observed, uslng the AFM nethod for the first tlme. By realizing a smooth surface for SiNx and a-Si, high mobllity and high stability a-Si TFT has been obtalned at the same time. This high performance TFT will have an important impact ln applicatj-on to high pixel density LCDs, such as for use in WS And HDTV. l. IntroductLon Amorphous silicon thin film transj.stors currently represent the leading technologies for active matrix-addressed LCDs. There are great demands for improving nobility and stability for a-Si:H TFTs Ln appllcatlon to high resolution LCDs. When the number of scanning 1lne increases, the line charging time becomes very short. Therefore, high mobllity 1s required to obtain high charging currents, without increasing a TFT channel width.
TFf instability is also a very lmportant lssue, because this instablllty deflnes the TFT-LCD life. The most important lnstabtlity is the threshold voltage shift, that 1s observed after prolonged gate voltage application.
High temperature deposltion of amorphous silicon films is very effective to restrain this threshold voltage shift.
However, the mobillty decreases.
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This paper reports fabrication of a smooth SiNx/a-Si:H interface for realizing both high mobility and higrh stability TFTs at the same time. Fig. 3 . TFTs with smooth a-Si:H (a and C) have lower threshold voltage (1.2V) and higher fietd effect mobilit,y than TFTs with rough a-Si: H. On the other hand, surface roughness for SiNx film malnly affects mobility. As shown in Fig.  4 , the fteld effect mobility qreatly increases along with decreasing a-Si average surface roughness for a smooth SiNx film. The smooth a-Si:H on smooth SiNx TFT shows the best performance, 1.e. field effect mobility is 1.0 c^2/v sec, vt is L,2v. Letters, 56, 22LS (19B6) t31 Y.C.CHENG and E.A. SuIl j-van, Surface Sclence, 34, 7L7 (1973) 
